ENTRY INFORMATION:
Pre Entries open on 3/15/18 for Aussies only. All other herding breeds,
Pre Entries open on 3/22/18, by postmark for both.
Entries close on: 4/16/18
Day of Trial entries taken from 7-7:30 each day, if trial does not fill with
pre entries
No overnight, phone, or email entries will be accepted
Entries will not be accepted without payment. $25 charge for returned checks
Fees: Pre-entry- Cattle $55, Sheep $45, Ducks $35
Juniors-$20 per class
Day of entries: $5 plus above prices for each class
CLASSES: Advanced, Open, Started, Novice, FEO, and Junior

Please make checks payable to: BVASC
Mail check and completed ASCA entry form ( asca.org ) to:
KELLY HUGHES, 303 MOORE RD, COATESVILLE, PA 19320
punchlinefarm@mac.com or 610-960-8131-email or text preferred

A wait list will be maintained.
No refunds
after the closing date unless runs can be filled from a wait list
AWARDS: ribbons for all qualifying runs, and 1st-4th place
Rosettes and/or prizes for: HIT Aussie, HIT other breed, HIT Junior-each
trial
Prize for High Scoring Sheep, ducks, cattle-each trial
HC Aussie, HC Other Breed, Most Promising Started Dog
*You do not need to be entered in all 12 runs to qualify for HC
Weather: This trial is being held outdoors. Please plan for you and your
dogs accordingly.

Food: We are planning on having a vendor or club member provide
lunch. Restaurants can be found within 10 minutes of trial site.
RV Parking: Limited self contained spots are available. Please email for
availability
Other Information
~Trial will run under ASCA rules and regulations. Entries must be on official ASCA entry
forms. • Please write clearly and include registration number or ASCA tracking number.
Incorrect and/or missing information may invalidate entries. Entries must be signed.
ASCA website: asca.org
~Entries will not be refunded for any reason after the closing date. REFUNDS: Entry fees
will not be returned if the dog's entry is pulled or withdrawn. Entry fees will not be returned if
the trial cannot be opened or be completed due to riots, civil disturbances, acts of God,
public emergencies or other events beyond the control of BVASC. Entry fees will not be
refunded if the dog is absent, disqualified, excused or barred from competition by the Trial
Committee, ASCA, the Host, show veterinarian, Course Director, livestock provider, or
stockdog judge.
~SUBSTITUTIONS:

Substitutions are allowed by owner/handler. Any change requests, including
substitutions, must be submitted to the CD in writing no later than the
evening before the trial. You may only substitute your runs with dogs you own or co-own,
after the closing date is reached.
Bitches in season may be substituted but will run in order and must be crated when not
competing.

~Exhibitors are responsible for any injuries to livestock. Owners/Handler of dogs will be
held responsible for all injuries to livestock during their runs.
Replacement costs are: $25.00 per
duck, $200 per sheep, and market
price on cattle unless posted otherwise at time of trial.
~Site Rules: Dogs on Grounds- You are responsible for picking up after your dogs and
disposing of waste in proper receptacles. All dogs present must be held on leash or
otherwise restricted except when being judged. Under no circumstances will dogs be
allowed to disturb resting livestock or interfere outside the arena with another dog’s run in
the arena. Please Note: Exhibitors should follow their veterinarian’s recommendation to
assure their dogs are free of internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases,
and have appropriate vaccinations. This is a private farm. Please treat the property and
property owners with respect. Leave everything as it was before you arrived. Thank you.

HOLD HARMLESS
:
The Trial
Committee, Members of
BVASC, and the owners of the
host facility, Amanda and Dennis Nickel,
Scarlet’s Mill farm and its
associates, assume no responsibility
for any loss, damage or injury
sustained by any exhibitor, handler,
dog, property, child or spectator.
This trial is being held on private
property. You understand by your
attendance and/or entry that the
Show/Trial Committee and Hosts
have the right to refuse or excuse
any entry or spectator for good
cause. Good cause would be
violation of the private property
owners’ rights or violation of the
ASCA show rules.

ACCOMMODATIONS
The following motels accept dogs. Please call motels directly for any fees
or restrictions. Please clean up after your dogs so we can use these
facilities for future events.
High Combined Score (Ducks/Sheep/Cattle)
Blue RosetteRed RibbonYellow Ribbon White RibbonPink RibbonDark Green
Ribbon
Blue, Red, Yellow Rosette Herding related giftRed, Yellow, White Rosette
Herding related gift
BD White, Barbara Rake Barbara RakePatty Harpster, Sue Harvey
Holiday Inn, Exit 22 - PA TPK, Morgantown Comfort Inn, SR 100 & Shoemaker
Rd., Pottstown Comfort Inn, 1 Denver Rd, DenverQuality Inn, 61 W King St,
PottstownDays Inn, 29 High St, PottstownEcono Lodge, 2310 Fraver Dr.,
ReadingEcono Lodge, 635 Spring St., WyomissingEcono Lodge, 387 Ben

Franklin Hwy., Douglassville
(800) 339-0264 (610) 326-5000 (717) 336-7541 (866) 539-8430 (610) 970-1101
(610) 378-1145 (610) 378-5105 (610) 385-3016
There are also several hotels in Exton (one exit away via the PA Turnpike).
The Residence Inn in Exton says they accept all dogs. Please verify before
making reservations there.

CAMPGROUNDSAlso see:

http://www.campingpa.com/mail/repets.htm for a list of pet friendly
PA campgrounds

DIRECTIONS – PLEASE READ!
From I-78/I-80/Allentown: DUE TO RT 82 CLOSED SOUTH OF BIRDSBORO,
THESE ARE ALTERNATE DIRECTIONS. Follow Rt 100 South to Rt 23. Turn
right onto Rt 23 (Ridge Rd) and go to Elverson. Turn right onto Rt 82 (N Chestnut
St/Elverson Rd). When you get to a 4 way stop, follow Rt 82 to the right. From
there, go 4.8 miles through Geigertown (Fire Station on the right) to the stop sign.
Turn LEFT at the stop sign. You have arrived at the trial site on the left after the
turn (two stone pillars at entrance of drive). Please use second driveway on left
(Rock Hollow Rd) for parking.
From the PA Turnpike exit 298: Take Route 10 North/Beckersville 0.6 miles,
then turn RIGHT onto Joanna Rd. Go 0.9 miles to stop sign (at Joanna Store)
and turn RIGHT. Go 0.4 miles to the stop sign and turn LEFT onto Route 82
North (Hay Creek Road/Twin Valley Rd). Go 4.8 miles through Geigertown (Fire
Station on the right) to the stop sign. Turn LEFT at the stop sign. You have
arrived at the trial site on the left after the turn (two stone pillars at entrance of
drive). Please use second driveway on left (Rock Hollow Rd) for parking.
From Philadelphia Intl Airport to Morgantown: Merge onto I-95 S toward
Delaware. Exit onto I-476 N (exit 7) toward Plymouth Meeting. Exit onto I-76 W
(exit 16B) toward Valley Forge. Take Exit 298 (I-176, Rt 10,
Morgantown/Reading). Follow directions above.
From NY/NJ/East: NJ Turnpike to exit 6 (PA Turnpike W). Merge onto NJ
Turnpike Ext. NJ Turnpike Ext. becomes PA Turnpike W (I-76). Take Exit 298 (I-

176, Rt 10, Morgantown/Reading). Follow directions above.
From Points West: Take I-76 (PA Turnpike) East. Take Exit 298 (I-176, Rt 10,
Morgantown/Reading). Follow directions above.
IF YOU REACH SCARLETS MILL KENNEL ON ROCK HOLLOW RD, YOU
HAVE GONE TOO FAR WEST BY 1⁄2 MILE.

